ABSTRACT: The Australian Concrete Standard (AS3600-2009) includes updated guidelines for the simplified design of axially loaded walls. More specifically effective length factors have been introduced to distinguish between walls supported on two, three and four sides. There is very limited information on the behaviour of walls supported on three sides. As such this paper presents results from an experimental study on six half-scale reinforced concrete walls supported on three sides with various opening configurations. All panels, with a slenderness ratio of 30, were subjected to a uniformly distributed axial load at an eccentricity of t w /6. Crack pattern behaviour and effects on ultimate strengths are discussed. Comparisons are made with identically sized wall panels supported on two, three or four sides (with and without openings) from other studies.
INTRODUCTION
The recently released Australian Concrete Standard, AS3600-2009, contains extensively revised design guidelines for concrete with compressive strengths in the range of 20 to 100 MPa. As part of this revision the scope of the simplified wall design equation has been increased to include effective length factors for walls with various support conditions, in addition to its applicability for higher concrete strengths.
The previous AS3600-2001 and current American concrete code (ACI318-2008) wall design equations are intended for load bearing walls supported at top and bottom only. Those code provisions do not directly include the effects of side restraints on the load carrying capacity. The recently released AS3600-2009 code guidelines for simplified wall design allow for increased capacity due to side restraints. More specifically, the code recognises wall panels in two-way action, supported laterally on three and four sides. However, the updated code method is still restricted to walls with slenderness ratios of less than 30 and does not account for openings such as doors or windows. Figure 1 , illustrates the hypothetical deflection and cracking characteristics at failure of axially loaded walls with the three types of support conditions. Many researchers have investigated the behaviour of reinforced concrete walls either in one-way action as in Figure 1(a) , or two-way action with four sides supported as in Figure 1 (b). However, only limited studies have been undertaken on walls supported on three sides as in Figure 1 (c).
For solid walls in one-way action, Seddon (1956) contributed to the development of the British Standard (BS8110-1997) formula which is similar to the AS3600-2001 equation. Also the work of Fragomeni (1995) and Doh (2002) focused on improving the AS3600 equation to include the adopted effective length factors, and broadening its scope to include walls with higher slenderness ratios and higher concrete strengths. On the other hand, Oberlender (1973) , Pillai and Parthasarathy (1977) , Kripanarayanan (1977) , Zielinski et al. (1982 Zielinski et al. ( ,1983 and Saheb and Desayi (1989) have made significant contributions to the development and refinement of the ACI 318 equation. Fragomeni and Mendis (1999) provided a detailed review of these ACI code related methods.
At various times, studies on solid two-way action walls supported on four sides were conducted by Swartz et al. (1974) , Saheb and Desayi (1990), and Fragomeni (1995) . These studies focused on normal strength concrete panels with low slenderness ratios (i.e. H/t w < 30). Sanajayan and Maheswaran (1999) focused on slender high strength concrete (HSC) walls with side supports, and most recently Doh (2002) undertook an extensive study on two-way walls made of HSC and slenderness ratios between 25 and 40. His work provided an alternative to the AS3600-2001 equation that better represented walls beyond the scope of the code equation. Saheb (1985) was one of the first researchers to carry out a number of tests on walls with openings in both one and two-way action. However, the slenderness ratio (H/t w ) of the panels tested was 12. A re-cent study was conducted on twelve slender walls with various openings by . Particular emphasis was given to walls with slenderness ratios between 30 and 40, behaving in one-way (top and bottom supported) and two way action (four sides support). continued from this work with a comprehensive experimental study that included two-way walls with openings (four sides supported). These two studies focused on improving the AS3600 design method to allow for walls with openings with varying opening configurations. Doh et al. (2008) conducted laboratory testing on seven walls in two-way action, supported on three sides with a small opening symmetrical about the horizontal axis. To supplement these tests, the authors have recently undertaken further testing on six two-way action walls supported on three sides but with variable opening configurations. These new tests along with the work of Doh et al. (2008) will be presented in this paper. Crack pattern behaviour and ultimate strengths are discussed and compared. Also comparisons are made with identical walls previously tested by the authors in one-way (top and bottom supported) and two-way action (with four sides supported). In an attempt to undertake a comparison study with the previous published research for walls behaving in one-way and two-way action, six half-scaled wall panels supported on three sides with various opening locations were casted and tested to failure. The dimensions of the test panels (and those conducted by Doh et al (2008) ) including opening locations are given in Figure 2 . All walls are 1200 mm high x 1200 mm in length x 40 mm thick (constant slenderness ratio, H w /t of 30). The concrete strengths and opening size dimensions are also given in Table  1 . The symbols TS indicate two-way buckling with three sides supported. The third symbol denotes normal strength or high strength concrete follow by the fourth symbols of C, R, L, B and 0 indicating the opening location at centre, right, left, bottom side and no opening, respectively. The last 3 digits, if given, indicate the height of openings where applicable.
For consistency, the test procedures, as described in previously published papers by Doh and Fragomeni (2005, 2006) , and Doh et al. ( , 2008 were employed. All walls were cast with minimum central reinforcement and were axially loaded at an eccentricity of t w /6. The walls were loaded in 20 kN increments up to failure. At each load increment, crack patterns and deflections were also recorded. 3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crack patterns
Crack patterns for the panels tested are given in Figures 3 to 8 . All of the panels tested exhibited crack patterns and failure modes that are consistent with the expected behaviour of wall panels supported on three sides. That is, biaxial curvature is evident as idealised in Figure 1(c) . It is evident that the majority of cracking propagated diagonally from the restrained corners to the opening and then horizontally from the opening to unrestrained edges. This unique cracking mode indicates typical two-way behaviour close to the restrained ends and one-way behaviour between unsupported edges. Also highlighted in Figure 9 are similar crack patterns experienced in the tests conducted by Doh et al. (2008) . An important crack pattern comparison can be made here between the identical normal strength and high strength concrete walls supported on three sides. The high strength concrete panels designated by TSH typically developed a single large crack, commencing at restrained corners at the tension face then horizontally towards the unrestrained edge. This indicates a brittle failure mode, with possibly some yielding of reinforcement taking place. In contrast, the normal strength panels designated by TSN exhibited more ductile behaviour with a number of parallel cracks evident as in Figures 9(b) , (c) and (e).
The loaded wall panel TSHB600 with door type opening (see Figure 8 ) produced an asymmetric diagonal crack pattern. This can be contrasted with the one-way and two-way walls with door openings tested by Lee et al (2006) and shown in Figure 10 . Interestingly the crack pattern in Figure 10(b) is very similar to that in Figure 8 , except on the right side of the opening the effect of the right restraint is evident with horizontal cracks replaced by diagonal cracks. Table 2 provides the test panel ultimate strengths, axial strength ratios (Nu/f' c Lt w ) and compressive strengths, from this study and from identically sized test panels from previous research. The panel support type is identified as either OW for one-way, TW3 for two-way three sides supported, and TW4 two-way four sides supported. All panels highlighted have identical dimensions of 1200 x 1200 x 40 mm (slenderness ratio of 30) with variations in opening size and locations as indicated. The panel designations for the current tests and those of were defined in section 2. The opening size is also 300 x 300 mm for test panels by and Lee et al (2006) , placed symmetrically about the horizontal axis and to the left, centre or right as indicated. The panels by Doh and Fragomeni (2005) are without openings.
Ultimate strength
It can also be observed from Table 2 that varying the one opening location left, centre or right about the central horizontal axis on TW3 walls has an effect on axial strength. As seen from Figure 13 , the axial strength ratio of panels with one opening near the side restraint tends to be smaller than if the opening was near the free side. This suggests that the opening creates one-way action behaviour if it is closer to the side restraint negating its additional load effect. Figure 14 further shows the combined effect of one opening on the left side and additional side supports. Adding side supports increases the load capacity of walls irrespective of small opening location, as was found for Figures 11 and 12. a) TSH0 tension face b) TSNR tension face c) TSNL tension face d) TSHL tension face e) TSNC tension face f) TSHC tension face The trends of the current tests on TW3 walls are highlighted in Figure 15 , where increasing opening size from 300 x 300 mm to 525 x 525 mm causes an obvious decrease in axial load capacity, as expected. Further Table 2 shows that for the walls TSHR300 and TSHL300, that have large off-centre openings, relatively low axial strengths were recorded. This indicates that designers need to ensure that large openings are avoided as the perceived advantages gain from having side restraints may not be worthwhile.
From the comparative study, it is evident that varying the location of opening and support condition in wall panels can have a substantial effect on the ultimate load capacity, as did altering the restraint. Table 2 Ultimate loads, concrete strength and axial strength ratio of wall panels 
CONCLUSIONS
The simplified wall design equation in AS3600-2009 has been updated to allow for side restraints. As such the load capacity for walls supported on two, three or four sides is accounted for. There is a lack of available data on the behaviour of two-way walls with three sides supported. This paper has reported on recent work on walls supported on three sides with and without openings, and subjected to eccentric axial loadings.
The study found that side supports affects the cracking behaviour and ultimate strength of wall panels when compared to similar walls supported on two or four sides. Also various wall openings and their location affects the overall behaviour. The reported work is significant and provides information for further enhancement and verification of the code equation, particularly for walls supported on three sides and walls with openings.
